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The aim of this study was sex-detection of nexborn rabbits with molecular-genetics 
analyses of SRY (specific region of Y chromosome) sequence. This region is 
present only in male animals, in females is missing. We analysed 16 newborn 
rabbits (native in two litters of females lines P91 and M91) by using polymerase 
chain reaction with specific primers. PCR product was visualised at 3% agarose gel. 
SRY – PCR fragment (242 bp) was detected in 8 animals, 8 animals had no 
fragment present. All young were evaluated according to outer genitals at 3 weeks 
of age. This technology provides partly selective tool for categorization of the 
females and males in further reproductive process. Both sexes of newborn rabbits 
can be used for control of production of special enzymes under genetic control of 
the gonosomes and also in human medicine for aplication of xenoimplatates. 
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Intoduction 
 
Early sex detection of newborn rabbits has importance for studying of enzymes and 
proteins synthetized under genetical control of gonozomes. Other importance of 
this detection is connected with aplication of stem cells, where sex plays big role. 
To prevent  rejection of xenoimplantate, cells obtained from males can be used 
only for males and cells from females only for females. At adult rabbits can be sex 
detected  following the differences of  generative organs. Since newborn rabbits 
have no sex dimorphism, it has to be used other methods. There exist a number of 
methods, which can be used. Cytogenetical methods, for example caryotype 
determination or observation of inactive X-chromatine, are reliable and not 
expensive, but time wasting. Another method is anatomical sex detection. This 
requires killing of animal, thats why this method is not always suitable.   367
Noninvasive method, molecular-genetical detection of SRY sequention (specific 
region Y) respects needs of fetus, or newborn animals (Guetta, 2006). Sex 
determination of gonads during male development  depends on presence of Y 
chromosome. (Jost et. Al., 1973). Gene determining testes developement is 
localized on Y chromosome (Sinclair et al., 2001). Presence of SRY sequence 
indicate, that the animal is male, in case of absence of target sequence is animal 
female. Primes for PCR were design on the basis of sequence declare in GenBank 
(AF230075) (Wallner et al., 2001). 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
We analysed 16 newborn rabbits in two litters of female lines P91 and M91 young 
on the Farm for Broiler Rabbits at the Institute of Small Farm Animals, APRC 
Nitra. We marked the animals by cut into the ear flaps according to idetification 
key. So we got material for DNA isolation. For DNA isolation we used isolation kit 
NucleoSpin Tissue (Macherey Nagel). For PCR we used 200 ng DNA. Specific 
primers were design with programm CLC main workbench. (SRY FOR: 5´- AGC 
GGC CAG GAA CGG GTC AAG – 3´, SRY REV: 5´- CCT TCC GGC GAG 
GTC TGT ACT TG – 3´). PCR run at 35 cycles and temperature profile was: 94°C 
2 min., 94°C 20 s, 64°C 30 s, 72°C 30 s, last step 72°C 10 min. PCR products ware 
visualized in 3% agarose. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
SRY analyses is based on detection of fragments with lenght 242 bp in males. In 
females are fragments not present. 
 
 
Fig.1: Visualization of fragment with lenght 242 bp 
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Fragment of expected lenght is present in sample 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 14, 15 and 16, so 
this animals are males. This results were verificate in the age of 3 weeks in vivo 
following the diffrences on genitals. 
 
Fig. 2: Differences between genitals of male and female 
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Sumarization of results        Table1 
 
   Number of newborn 
males P91 
Number of newborn 
females M91 
SRY
+  4 4 
SRY
-  4 4 
Control of young sex in 
the age of 3 weeks  
4 females/4 males  4 females/4 males 
 
 
Importance of early sex detection of rabbits relates with usage of newborn rabbits 
for getting stem cells. To prevent xenoimplantates rejection, it is important to use 
stem cells from males only for males and stem cells from females only for females.  
  
Detection of SRY identification is noninvasive method, which respects needs of  
newborn rabbits. This argument corresponde with argument of Guetta (2006). 
Primers, which were designed by Wallner et al. (2001) are suitable for detection 
SRY sequention, what confirm also our results. So this work is well reproductable 
and repeatable also for other species. 
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